<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Medal Description</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Authorisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1939/45 STAR</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AFRICA STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>,, with 1st Clasp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>,, with 8th Clasp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ATLANTIC STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A.C. EUROPE STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ITALY STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FRANCE &amp; G. STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PACIFIC STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BURMA STAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DEFENCE MEDAL</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WAR MEDAL</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A.S.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWARDS WITHHELD**

Serials: [Redacted]

Reason: [Redacted]

Authority: [Redacted]

Packer: [Redacted]

Despatcher: [Redacted]

To Whom Despatched:

Reg'd Parcel No.          Date

Receipt

Serials         Sig.

AHQ Press—3443—9/46—710m     Date
MOBILIZATION ATTESTATION FORM

To be filled in for all persons at the Place of Assembly when called out under Parts III or IV of
the Defence Act, or when voluntarily enlisted.

Army No. [N 410 835]
Surname. KERNEY
Christian Names. AMBROSE, ALBERT
Unit. [Block Capitals.]
Enlisted for war service at. [Place]
[NSW] (State) (Date)

A

Questions to be put to persons called out or presenting themselves for enlistment.*

1. What is your name? .

2. Where were you born?

3. Are you a British subject?

4. What is your age and date of birth?

5. (a) What is your normal trade or occupation? Grade if any
(b) Present occupation

6. (a) Are you married, single or widower?
(b) If married state date of marriage

7. (a) Have you had previous Naval, Military or Air Force service either in peace or war? If so, where and in what arm?
(b) What was the reason for your discharge?

8. Who is your actual next of kin? (Order of relationship—wife, eldest son, eldest daughter, father, mother, eldest brother, eldest sister, eldest half-brother, eldest half-sister)

9. What is your permanent address

10. What is your religious denomination? (This question need not be answered if the man has a conscientious objection to doing so)

11. Which, if any, of the following Educational Qualifications do you possess?

12. Have you ever been convicted by a Civil Court?

If so—(a) What Court?
(b) For what offence?

I. [Signature of Attesting or Witnessing Officer.]

*The person will be warned that should be give false answers to any of these questions he will be liable to heavy penalties under the Defence Acts.

1937 2.42 11.1937  A. H. Fyfe, Acting Govt. Printer
MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

I have made full and careful examination of the abovenamed person in accordance with the instructions contained in the Standing Orders for Australian Army Medical Services. In my opinion he is—

1. Fit for Class I.
2. Temporarily unfit for Class I.
3. Fit for Class II.
4. Temporarily unfit for Class II.
5. Unfit for military service.

Place: [Signature of Examining Medical Officer]

Date: [Signature of Examining Medical Officer]

*Classifications which are inapplicable to be struck out.

Reasons for unfitness to be stated.

OATH OF ENLISTMENT:

For persons voluntarily enlisted or called upon under Part III or Part IV of the Defence Act, and not being members of the Active Military Forces to serve in the Citizen Forces in time of war. Not compulsory for serving members of the Forces or those allotted to the Citizen Forces under Part XII of the Act, but unless in any case an objection is raised, the oath should be administered to them as part of the ceremony of attestation.

I, Ambrose Albert Kerney, swear that I will well and truly serve our Sovereign Lord, the King, in the Citizen Military Forces of the Commonwealth of Australia for the duration of the present time of war, or until sooner lawfully discharged, dismissed, or removed, and that I will resist His Majesty's enemies and cause His Majesty's peace to be kept and maintained, and that I will in all matters pertaining to my service faithfully discharge my duty according to law.

So Help Me God!

[Signature of Person Enlisted]

Subscribed at [Signature of Attesting Officer]

Before me—

Signature of Attesting Officer

*Persons who object to take an oath may make an affirmation in accordance with the Third Schedule of the Defence Act. In such case the above form will be amended accordingly and installed by the Attesting Officer.

Can you—

(a) Drive a motor car? [Yes]
(b) Drive a motor lorry? [Yes]
(c) Ride a motor cycle? [Yes]
(d) Make running repairs? [No]
(e) Cook? [No]
(f) Use a typewriter? [No]

Have you any experience in—

(a) Signalling—Wireless? [No]

Morse Code? [No]

Have you—

(a) Submitted a National Register Card? [Yes]

(b) Changed your address or occupation, since filling in National Register Card? [Yes]

(c) Enrolled under Part IV D.A. for Universal Service? [Yes]

(d) If so in which Area? [Yes]

TAKEN ON STRENGTH

[Signature of Officer]

PAY TO COMMENCE FROM 26.8.12
APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE CERTIFICATE (ILLEGAL ABSENTEE).

(TO BE COMPLETED BY OFFICER IN PERSON).

Army No. NY/163719  Rank  Pte  Name  A.A. Kerney
Address  9 Fleming St. Kansas

I hereby make application for the issue of a Certificate of Discharge from the Australian Military Forces.

I understand that such certificate will be endorsed:

"Discharged in absentia for misconduct (because of illegal absence)"

Calling back 18-9-46

Signature  A. Kerney

Witness  Lt. Brown

Date  4-9-46
**SERVICE AND CASUALTY FORM**

**Rank**: Pte
**Fns**: Christian Names — Ambrose Albert
**Surname**: Kennedy

**Date of Enlistment**: 26.3.1942 (Mob. 2, 39935)
**Place**: Glen Davis, New South Wales
**Date and Place of Birth**: 16.2.1920, Wollongong
**Trade or Occupation**: S.A.P.
**Religion**: Presbyterian

**Marital Condition**: Single
**Next of Kin**: John Joseph Kennedy
**Address of Next of Kin**: 9 Fleming Street, KANDOS, N.S.W.
**Relationship**: Father

**Identification — Colour of Hair**: Black
**Eye Colour**: Brown
**Scar on Left Leg — Upper Part Former near Thigh**

**Medical Classification**
- Class I
- Class II
- Al

**REPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From whom received</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Aug 1942</td>
<td>64/175</td>
<td>TAKEN ON STRENGTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sep 1942</td>
<td>B T E N</td>
<td>TAKEN ON STRENGTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct 1942</td>
<td>M/C TO-28 A 1 T BN</td>
<td>AWAITED EX. 28 AIT, transferred to 8 LWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nov 1942</td>
<td>Auds</td>
<td>My ex. 28 AIT, posted to LWH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nov 1942</td>
<td>Auds</td>
<td>Awarded £3.00 for 7 days C8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nov 1942</td>
<td>Auds</td>
<td>To hospital sick (13th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 1. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 1. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 1. 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 12 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Casualty**: 26 Aug 1942
**Place of Casualty**: Sydney
**Authority W.2011, B.2009**

**INITIALS**
- W.2011
- B.2009

**Certifying Officer**
- W.2011
- B.2009

**Correctness of Entries**
- W.2011
- B.2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From whom received</th>
<th>Date of Casualty</th>
<th>Place of Casualty</th>
<th>Authority Document</th>
<th>Initials of Officer Certifying Correctness of Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.2.43</td>
<td>2/41RdN.D.</td>
<td>25.2.43</td>
<td>Dubbo</td>
<td>N.S.W. L of C Area W.3011</td>
<td>a27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.43</td>
<td>Darwin Det.</td>
<td>26 Feb 1943</td>
<td>N.S.W. L of C Area</td>
<td>B.296</td>
<td>P26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTHING TO BE WRITTEN IN THIS SPACE:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From whom received</th>
<th>Reason for departure</th>
<th>Date of Casualty</th>
<th>Place of Casualty</th>
<th>Authority</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.10.42</td>
<td>245 064</td>
<td>NYK Halted by Order</td>
<td>9.10.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.11.44</td>
<td>NSW AFD</td>
<td>ROK from CED 0.03</td>
<td>9.11.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.3.44</td>
<td></td>
<td>NYK Halted by Order</td>
<td>30.3.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.4.44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ref 149237 For 13.2.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.11.45</td>
<td>RR &amp; CO</td>
<td>Taken off Holding staff as a result of 30.11.45</td>
<td>30.11.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.1.46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discharged AMF &amp; O 253 (I/Q) — Misconduct during service. Discharge affected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 JUL 1946</td>
<td>AMF</td>
<td>Discharged AMF &amp; O 253 (I/Q) — Misconduct during service. Discharge affected</td>
<td>20 JUN 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SERVICE AND CASUALTY FORM

**Continuation Sheet to A.F. B.103—1.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT</th>
<th>From whom received</th>
<th>Record of all casualties regarding promotions (acting, temporary, local or substantive), appointments, transfers, postings, attachments, etc., forfeiture of pay, wounds, accidents, admission to and discharge from Hospital, Casualty Clearing Stations, etc., Date of disembarkation and embarkation from a theatre of war (including Turkeigh, etc.).</th>
<th>Date of Casualty</th>
<th>Place of Casualty</th>
<th>Authority W.2011, H.2011, or other Document</th>
<th>Initials of Officer Certifying Correctness of Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Army No. N4 10835
Surname: Kerney
Other Names: Ambrose Albert
Unit: 25 Q.M. In Bn
Enlisted for service at: Wauchope
Mingyang Field
(State) New South Wales
(Date) 13 May 43

A. Questions to be put to persons called out or presenting themselves for voluntary enlistment.

1. Surname (Block Capitals)
   Other Names: Ambrose Albert
2. In or near the town of
   New South Wales
3. Are you a natural born or a naturalised British Subject? If
   the latter, papers are to be produced
4. What is your age and date of birth?
5. What is your trade or occupation?
6. Are you married, single or widower?
7. Give details of previous Military Service
8. If now serving, give particulars
9. Who is your actual next of kin? (Order of relationship: wife, eldest son, eldest daughter, father, mother, eldest brother, eldest sister, eldest half-brother, eldest half-sister)
10. What is your permanent address?
11. What is your religious denomination? (Answer optional)
12. Have you ever been convicted by a civil court?
13. Have you any of the following Educational Qualifications? If
   so, which?

I, Ambrose Albert Kerney, do solemnly declare that the above answers made by
me to the above questions are true and that I am willing to serve in the Australian Military Forces within or beyond the limits of the
Commonwealth.

Witnessed by

B. MEDICAL EXAMINATION
   I certify the above-named person to be fit for Class A
   Medical\r

C. OATH OF ENLISTMENT
   I, Ambrose Albert Kerney, swear that I will well and truly serve our
   Sovereign Lord, the King, in the Military Forces of the Commonwealth of Australia until the cessation of the present time of war
   and twelve months thereafter or until sooner lawfully discharged, dismissed or removed, and that I will resist His Majesty's enemies
   and carry His Majesty's peace to be kept and maintained, and that I will in all matters appertaining to my service faithfully
   discharge my duty according to law.

Signature of Person Enlisted
Signature of Attesting Officer

D. Print or Alter only in accordance with the Third Schedule of the Defence Act. In such case the above form will be amended accordingly
   and initialed by the Attesting Officer.

By Authority: H. H. Dwy, Government Printer, Melbourne.
A. W. L
24.12.42} 5
29.12.42} 2
28.11.42} 2
30.11.42} 2
9.12.44} 867
24.12.46} 874

Total Service 1399
Less Non Effective Service 874
525

Active Service in Aust 1122
Less Non Effective Service 874
248

Active Service Outside Aust 297
Non Effective Service NIL
297

Computed by [Signature]
N.S.W. ECHELON AND RECORDS.

Receipt is acknowledged of the undermentioned in respect of my Service in the A.M.F.

1. Discharge Certificate No. 469482.
2. Statement of Service No.
3. Active Service Badge No.
4. Army Form A.131 purporting to contain my Will.
5. Advice re Malaria, etc.
6. Advice re Active Service in Australia.

J.H. Kerney

Ex. N.X 163719, Pte KERNEY, A.A.

DATE 19 SEP 1946

WITNESS

Q. Cleaver, Sgt